
party of the 6rst part hereby bind....,..-.-....,,.-

TOGETHF:R with all antl singrrlar the Rights, Metlbers, Hercditaments and Appu

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the Prcmiscs before mentioned

..,/tr'tt.{z.utt .

rtcrrances to thc said Prctnises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or appertaining.

runto the party of thc sccotrd part, its sllc.essors anrl assigtts forever. Ancl the

! ! / .-.....,.......-,.......Heirs, Executors atr<t

s.me, or any part tler.of.

shatt, on or bclore Saturday dshr ol c.ch we€k, Irom ud rlter the datc oI thcse pr€snts, D.y or causc to bc D.id lo th€ said IiCHANICS BUILDINC AND ] OAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest uporl..., (......,.*/-/.,r-r. t.L//...:1..2.-./-.....1./t.a..r/2..4 a......( y'*..r e.e:..s." )b.,-, /,'
/

........per ccntum per arrrunr, until the......... './-'./ tA-,

seri€s or cla$ of 3harcs ot rhe cadtat stock of said Asociation shall .each the lar valuc oI o!. hundred dollaB per 3hrrc. as zscerteined uder thc By-I.aws of

.../._........ -,.y'.:a. o-*/./.A- 9.... .said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum o
+.1

as they now exist. or hereafter may ltc amendecl. arrd provided further, that the saicl part-v of the first part. itr

shall keep all builclings on said prernises insured in companies satisfactory to the Associatiort for a surn not less

Dollars, and pa1' all taxes whetr d and shall in all respccts cornply rvith thc Constittrtiorr and By-I,aws of said Association

accorrr 'rce s'ith lrrc said Constitutiott ancl By-Lau's.

,n^@-/*o*a/rr *,.l tt 1:

.........,-....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void' But if the said

D.rty of th.6rst pa.t shall make d.f.ult in thc palment of the said {e.kly inter€st as aforciaid, or shatl tail or rel6e to kc.P th. buildinss on said premis.s insure<l

as atorca.id, or sha[ m.kc dclautt in any oI rhe afor.said stipularids for th€ spac. ot thtty day3, o. shall ceas€ to be . member oI said Associ.tion, then, .nd i,

such .venr, the s.iil party oI tte s.cond part shall have the right without delay to institute p.oce€dinss to coll.ct said dcbt and to foft.lose said Mortaase, and in

sdd proceedings may r€covcr th. futl i'lotrnt of said dctt, tosethe. with int.r$t, costs and tcn !.r c.nt. as attorney's fc€s, and all claims then drc thc As3ociatiof h,

said party ot th. 6r5t !art. And in such pree€dings thc Dany of th. 6Bt part agrees that . r.c.iver may et otrc. te appoint€d by the court to take char& of

the mortgaSld prolerty and rcceirc thc r.rts md Drohrs $c..of, same to be held subject to the mortsasc debt, aftcr pali.g the .osk ot th€ receilcrship.

Ald it is lurthd stipulated and asr.ed, thar aDy sum! .xpended by said Asociltion ior hsurance of th. proP.rty or ior r.r'nErt of taxes thcrcon. or to refltovc

any prior encumbrancc, shall be addcd to and constitute a part of the debt interest at salne rate.

IN WITNF:SS WHEREOF, the said----
12.

.1..V .

,.....-hand.--......... and sea1,.....-....., the day and year first above written.

Witness

/'

/, ,t,1v 4, n,t..-a.1 1) . ('EAL.)

..-..-ha.1,.... .hereunto sct..... - /-.t u-/
-l

,?i r(
(,f^ ,. , ,!. .(,1..1...1/.,r...

..... .... ...(sEAL.)

...-...-he saw the rvithin named

i./

STATE OF SO CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I,

...do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs..--

the wife

id this day appear before me, and, upon bcing privately and scparately exanritred

hy nE, did declarc ttrar she does freely, volstarily .nd *ithort iny comDulsid, dr.ad or f.ar oI any D€rM or persons whomloevc., renounce, relcasc aid torcler

retinquish rtrto thc w hin n.med MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Gre.nville, S. C., its succ.soB and .ssigns, aU her iDt.rest and

cstat€, and also alt I'er right and claim oI Dower of, in or to .ll and singular tl'e Prcmis.s within mention.d .rd r.l€as€d

Given under my hand and seal, this..,.......-..---..-

'll ll ^_ "_ ::';;;;
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded..-...--.--.--.-- /.1/u:....L. t: /.,./ ......)..,..i-.:, / I ....... .......192t..!:.......

,1 a t,,/

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
,or) ',4

....... ;..!... :.......1...1..'.

sign, seat, and as.
,r,- /ttd the within written deed, and that ..-.,....-..hc, u'ith--.

rvitnessetl the executiotr thcrcof.

1, 1) /SWORN to before me, this......

<lav of..................)...1....)...t.,...:1......i.^.,.../-.... .A. D. l92J ---
........'.-.td..l.t . ..,..!...,........,/-...r.,r.t.t..L.........c....,.,...1-......................,. .......(sEAL.)

' ' / Notary Public, S. C.

,)
.L...tt. r.. t .l tzt ,/

/
,a.(. 

,,


